UAB fell to Florida Atlantic 49-6 in the Conference USA Championship game on Saturday afternoon at FAU Stadium. The Blazers are now 9-4 overall and await bowl selection.

Redshirt sophomore safety Will Boler led the defense in tackles as he set a career high with 10 total. The Blazers totaled 74 tackles on the day.

Redshirt senior safety Will Dawkins came away with UAB’s lone turnover, hauling in his first interception of the season and second of his career.

Redshirt sophomore safety Grayson Cash forced his second fumble of the season and his career.

True freshman end Alex Wright pitched into UAB’s five quarterback hurries with a pair of his own, a career high.

True junior running back Spencer Brown led UAB on the ground, finishing with 65 yards. Redshirt sophomore quarterback Tyler Johnston III pitched in behind Brown with 59 yards on the ground, including a 33-yard burst.

Redshirt junior wideout Austin Watkins Jr. led the Blazer receivers, averaging 14.3 yards per catch with a long of 19 yards.

Placekicker Nick Vogel went 2-for-2 on field goals in the game to reach 18 field goals on the year. That mark further improves his career high in field goals through one season.

True sophomore punter Kyle Greenwell booted a career-long 66-yard punt, averaging 45.9 yards per punt on the day.